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TRADE OPEIGD IIP, j!IITT! OfSM 111
A SIGNIFICANT FACT. "

A New York dispatch to the
Charleston News and Courier of Sun-da- y

speaking of the progress of the
organization of Clevelandand Hen-
dricks clubs among the business men,
says:
-- ? "The formation of a Cleveland and
Hendricks Stock .Exchange Club
has proved a great success, the roll

And this season a stock is in our store to
meet the demands of all. :

Press (Soods,
Dress Silks and Black Silks, a specialty.

CHARLOTTE, N; C.

Important innonncea'cbt!
SURAHS,SIM

All Colors

We would respectfully

i1TII noil fid

THAT

A NICE LINE OF COLORED, SATINS 1 0TTOMANS 50G- - FEB YARD.

Russian Circulars, Newmarkets, Jackets,
Jersey Jackets, Misses' Jerseys, Delicate Col-
ors in Cashmere Shawls, Flannels, Under-wear- ,

Blankets 'all colors in? Woolen Yarns.
MaorntTlP f!nrd whifa
ana Arracme oilk; Chenille Km broider v. Es- - GrandAll. ,1 r aitiuuai UUU Wl ieuiai ljaCeS, natS, VJaOS. 15001S
fihOfiS: A. SnPPinl nttnnfmn ir mA

Will take place oh Wednesday, October let.,

When our Mammoth. Retail Dry Good Palace will be con-
verted into one magmificent Kaleidoscope, of Fall coloring

presenting a display of Rich Novelties and Rare Fab-
rics the grandeur of which ' has . never before

been equalled in the Southern States.' -

ltoMncgm$Lm
In the second section on our centre aisle will beWashington, with the future President seated therein.

' . - . j' ,
I .

SMITH

OPEN
FOB TIIE

lospection of the TMe.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Flannel Saltings,
Cloakings and Fur Trimming, Hosiery and

- 'Gloves, Underwear for Men, Ladies

and Children. . ;

Oar Silk and TrimmiDg Department

Is complete, embracing everything the trade can
desire. We have the largest stock of plain and
braced Velvet s, Velvetlnes and Plashes to be found
In the city. Let everybody examine our stock of

Ladies' aBd Mistf-ffftp- s

,

Before purchasing,' as we are prepared tb suit
everybody's taste and everybody's pocket. Special

Inducements to purchasers In fine wraps. Our

DOMESTIC GOODS
Are all marked at prices to suit the times.

Bespectful'.y,

T. L. SEIGLEL

tw58?5"ons al05e " mechanical ofESu2EPS222 establishment, flrsZd seowrslnd
ftw'bwuoy uiami 1U tup UlUSb

AlUVllVOi ...

II- To Wnicli Our Patrons and Friends Specially, and (he PublicGenerally, are most cordially invited. .

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

res'rtne to fin a long felt want to Charlotte, the
am ersigned nave asaoclsted themselves as oart
neislna . '

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

Kor the purpose of bnjing, . selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
(oifned to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Koith Carolina, bat all property placed within our
r.ianaeeiiient will be rented or sold, ntmn unnh
terms, commissions andpajmenta as may.be agreed
upon. :

will undertake to sell, lease or rent lnnia
houses and lots, mines. 4c, make abstract of titles,
culiect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac, Sec, advertising ail property placed
under our maiKigement,

Free of Cost to the Mkr,
fw a stlrttUatlon previously agreed upon. - '

Par ticular attention will be paid to the selling or
teteiue ot mining property, which will be sold on
commission only. .

We are in correspondence now witn a number of
ixtrties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate' is
Ciii;l ana me son remunerative, rersons having
b ibises and lots or plantations for sale will serve
tlislr own uiterests vjr placing their business with
UK. KUBT. K UOCIIHANE.

The business will be under the management of
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,

: Charlotte, N. C

Tiie following described nieces of DreDerw in
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C: .

(CITY.)

aweiung nuuse on a street, v rooms, closetsIune room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
la good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2une HoweD, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. . Price, 1,7U0.

o
Jresldence of Dr.ST rooms.

pantry, well oi water, well located for a boarding 1
hnnoa Prlflfl. ftH ill! I

I One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
i7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well o( water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

Ostreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
ted on branam street, itst ieet on lutn Street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,600. -

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S roomtChoose, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

7 one vacant tot, twxiaa, on a street, good loca-
tion. Price, $L000. , :

& One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
xi9S feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

.
"

A One Dwelling corner of Ninth and H streets.
V one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $100.
jO One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one

story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $300. - . ;

One Dwelling on Ninth street between Band11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
rooms, Kitcnen, - wen ox water; lot 0x99.
Price $1,000. . ... ,

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
veryaesiraDie property, race $4,760.

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile
Of the city limits, adioinlnz the Fair Grounds
well located ior a truck and dairy farm: i In
timber, branch running throuel It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $350.

16 bix Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners of The Crowders Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
wuu wish ut setue colonies, to men property ,whlch
oners inducements to the classes above named.

Tlie Drouertr consists of Kli Thou.w.nri Throi
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
(iastoa and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond mC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked . at various

jin is, out cnieny at tne site or tne celebrated?ellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept . f 14T feet, showing at that
oepia a vein oi ore aooui w ieet wiae, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein lias not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron- - ore have been dls--
coTerea at oilier points. witmntne pasvelghteen
months, however, the owners havw discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
iore, ana which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it oue of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2AU feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various paints
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, snow-bi- g

in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
ve in can be traced over the top of the mountain forv,c a nine, aim in is uepuut aione wouia aaora an
--midusi lnexnausuDie supply oi ore, easily work
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein h?ve been found on this mountain.
Tne ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 19 to 65 per cent of metallic iron, with a
small amount Of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality, . f

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich--i
juuuu ui Atlanta, except ml Airy, in (Georgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making ore-pro- of

. brick, gold and other minerals. - Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found to large quan- -
uty, ,

As a stock and dairy farm It offers line opportn-Wie-s
to those who may wish to engage m such bus--

mesa, it has from three to four thousand acres of
Wei or enlr silently rolline land, which produces
puss, grain and all kinds of fanning products
4nely , and it is well supplied with water by unjail--'
kg springs and branches

The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

fford excellent natural pasturage' for sheep and
eaitle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the eoldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
nne growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland is well
fluted to farming purposes, by those who wish to
aoiomze. Cotton, corn; peas, oats, clover and grass,
&nd fruits of all kinds are produced peaijtlfuUy ,and
Jtjs specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
foold be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated to the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
pom malaria and other unhealthy influences. Itw located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain 6tation, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
Jpuntry, and which offers great Inducements to
wose who are trying to develop the country aloi

uiiea. i ne owners will sell tnis Drouerw to m
porchasers, as foUows: The whole tract, including
mineral lnterestsjor Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or win make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
oneortwy-sar- s

X valuable water power, which pMbeepnged to
roiUngmfils, adiacent o Ws prop-n- y,

and can be bought cheaply. Tbd property to
uo in close proximity to the famous 111 Healing

S'rai Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

Theitown of s Hountaln is also adjacent.
wnere are good hotels, a flourishing and excellentgn .school, and several new and handsome
cuurcnes. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination5. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing K. E. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
2Mja tp a Pittsburg? 'Pa., company, arid a German
epionlzation company has receayy bought SO0

uujvuun wis iHupenr.
1 7 acres, a well improved farm, one mile
1 1 from Third Creek StaUon, on the Western

J-- Bailroad, good dweUlng, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted

i?aln and grass. Stock and farming Implements
Soeld with the place If desired. Terms easy.

'iTiceti9 per acre.
Q Tract of Land, 150 acresj located in Lincoln

i'J eounty, N. C. adlolnlng lands of Goodson
orayne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
vharlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on

V good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld-U- s,

good orehaid, good water, and well adapted
M PW, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, 'cotton,

;j aSacres good bottom land. In fine State of
oltivatlon. , Price
I Q Tract of Land, a mllM anothif Charlotte.

i? ta acres! known as part of Tay- -
w tract, on which Is an undeveloped gold mine,
tsnowninthe N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
iniitej, three frame tenement bouses, two rooms

&, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises, gold without reserve for $1,750.

street; near Fourth. Price tljO.
21 One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of-- yers and Fourth streets. Price $3&0.

On22 Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Myers, lot 75x198. Price $550. --

Two2 unimproved lots 60xl8, on north side
of West Fifth street. Price 200 each.

24 Sold. ' '-
- i

ilappy at Last. . ; ' 1 '

'Troy Times. . ' - " ' '
Bishop Williams, of, Connecticut, is

celebrated as a raconteur. He tells
of a Canadian lady i'who for years
lived unhappily with her 5 husband.
The man was a goodj easy going fel-
low, but his wife's temper was un-
governable, and at length drove him
into a premature grave. At his death
the wife seemed to fenl mvAt Hmnna
for the past, and deep mourning and
constant weeping bore testimony of'
yen-

- gnei. some montns alter thefuneral she went to a spiritualistic
medium and Was placed in communi-
cation With the spirit of her departed
spouse. A long conversation follow-
er, during which ; she asked s "Areyou happy now, dear husband?"
'Ob, very happy," : he answered.
Happier .. than you . were ; in this

world ?";i she asked. "A thousand
times," was the reply. - 'I iam so
giaa," she said, "and where are you.
darling?" 'Oh, I'm in h 1," came
the reply.

: The Cares of a Modern Chbiub. -

Chicago Tribune. ? ;

New York millionaire "Are the
eirls locked tin for thn niVht vaita

"Yes.. r ; :

"Coachman chained ?" -

. "Yes.v
"Has the natp.nt hntohnr r.ntoriar in

the front yard been oiled so it works
wen i"

"Yes.".
"Well, we might as well chloroform

the gardener and go to sleep. "
;

Drowned bjr the Capsizing of a Ferry
Boat. ; t

'. Michigan City, Ind., Sept. '
29. A

terry; Doat. wmcn was ; loaded with
workmen was capsized here Saturday
night and all were thrown into the
water, it was supposed that all of
them had been rescued, but the chan-
nel has since been dredged and the
bodies of Charles Rebbeck and an un-
known youth been found. Tha fiimrp.h
is still in progress. . - . j

'- - ''- : i 1

The Enelish Cabinet thinks'itJJastiaa
ble. . i ,

London, Sept. 29. A special to the
iiuioDjUuiu iicuua tusaeruj iiiai tnecaomec ot (ireat Bntian has inform-
ed the Powers that in its ODinion th
suspension of the sinking fund by the
Higypwan government is justifiable in
the present condition of its finances.

Con i bet's Operations. 7 ;
:

Pams, Sept. 29. Admiral Courbet
win, not, according to official advices.
recommence operations in Chinese
waters until the first of October.

':? kLooks ao Untidy. -
Nothing looks more unildy than the presence ofscurf and dandruff in the hair and on the clothlmtOne bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will heal thescalp and free it from this nuisance.- - Stops falling

of theist'.r, promotes new growth and makesUsoft, glossy and silky. Best of dressing. Oellclouslr
iwriumea. y- wedsatAW

Life lreerver. '

u you are losing your grip on life, try "Wells'
Health Benewer." uoes idirect to weak spots.

r-- ; .. Positive Cure for Piles.) ;

Toin people of this county we would say we
have been given the agency of Dr. Marchisl's ItalianPile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure ormoney refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-- 1
ums vi muting vues. mm ouc a Doz, iso cure, no

' L. E. Wriston, druggist
juneiYeoaiy

ITow to be Heantlfal.
Ladles, you can be sure of this; that you cannot

have rosy cheeks and a clear complexion unlessyou are In good health Disease always spoilsbeauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the blood, lnvigo-- 1rates the organs, drives all bad humors out of the
Bjowjiii, aim nioKes me plainest lace attractive.TeL your husbands. - - wedsataw

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neuralgia, Ner-vous Shock, SL Vitus Dance, Prostration, and alldiseases of Nerve Generative Organs, are all per-
manently and radically cured by Allen's BrainFood, the great botanical remedy, tl pkg., 6 for $5.

AJ druggists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 315
First Ave., New York City. . ..

A FairOfler.
The Voltaic Brlt Co.. of Marshall. Mtrti nttar

to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Beit and Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, to men, oldand young, a filleted with nervous debllfty, lost vital-ity, and many other diseases. - ...... . ,

See advertisement In lb!? paper. i

AYER'S
Ague pure
IS WARRANTED to eure all eases of ma-
terial disease, such as Fever auajtgoe. Inter-
mittent or Chin Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever. anU LWer Com-
plaint. In ease of failure, after dtt trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
Jnly 1st, 1882, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast.

Sold by all Druggists, ; '

o

IIEAIHUJAKTEItS FOR

Fine Flour.
PATAPSCO 8UPEBLATIVK FLODB,

COMMERCIAL STAB FLOUR, best In the market.

Baltimore Cared Ham

Best Refined Lard;

Best Roasted Coffee,
' Best Green Coffee,

Best MM and Fxtri C tar,

And Groceries generally, an at

Rock Bottom Prices
Call and See for Yourself. . .I

Terms of SalMscrlptlou.
; .DAILY.

Pereonv.-'.- .
. - B cents.

One month fbymall) .. 75
Three months (by mail) ..2.00'
Six months (by mail) .... .... . 4.UU
One year (by mail) aoo

- WEEKLY..
One year............ $2.00
81xmonths.... loo
urrtu-fabl- y in Advance Free ofFostMge to all parts of tfse

United States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.

desiring the address oi theirpaper changed will please state in their eommunl--
MiMiu ooin uie oia ana new address.

Itate of AdTertlsinff. -

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional la--
ooi uun, uuc; two weeKS, sa.ou; one month, $tut --a schedule of rates for longer periods furnishedon application.

Kemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postoilice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
iio. u oem ouierwise wevnunoi oe responsible

HARD TIMES, AND WHV.
The business interests of this coun

try are suffering from one end of it
to tne other. In some branches of
industry it amounts almost to. paraly
sis, while all the industries are sutler -

mgas they have not suffered for
years. : Over twelve months ago the
cotton, woollen; iron and other mans
ufacturing industries in the North

egaivta xomplain of over-produc- tion

a drug of .goods, on the market, and as
aremedeither closed uP altogether,
restricted production, or; cut down
the waes of their laborers from ten
to twenty per cent. At first our:

I . OilliUOVriOB . U1U. IlOv DUlierI i t
wiiK siouuaujr iuejr nave Degun to
leel the pressure, and many of them
nave been compelled to follow the
example of the Northern establish
ments, r Now the' mill owners of
Georgia are seriously consulting up-
on the question of how to restrict
production and keep their establish
ments open without loss to themselves
and at the same time furnish employ
ment to those dependent upon them.

That there has been over-prod- uc

tion is true, but there are reasons for
it which can be found in the financial
policy of the Republican party. ? v In
round figures the money of the coun
try is put at about r $1,300,000,000, in
specie, legal tenders and national
bank notes, v Of this amount $412, s
000,000 are locked up in the govern
ment vaults, the national banks have
turned the keys on their vaults and
are not lending any money, since the
collapses in Wall street shook up the
banks of the country , which not only
stopped loaning but : caused the:Cal- -

ling in of funds within their reach to
meet possible contingencies, -- leaving
practically speaking but a few hun-
dred millions in actual circulationto
meet the business 'dettiands of , the
country. Hence the stringency. But
all this time the United States tax
collector pursues his avocation, and
the surplus continues to increase in
the United States Treasury.

What's the consequence? Business
stagnation" every where. A stoppage
of works of internal improvement
and 'development, making no demand
for machinery, . iron products and
hundreds of other ' things used in
such works. Hence, over production
and the forced closing of iron" mills,
&c. - Thousands of - men and women
thrown out of employment or work-
ing at reduced wages, : necessitating
economy that prevents them from
buying clothing and household arti-
cles as they would buy if ; their cii
cumstances and wages permitted.
Low wages, or no wages at all com-
pels them to go poorly clad and poor-
ly fed, and goods 5v the factories of
the manufacture r and on the shelves
of the merchant go unsold because
money is not within reach to buy
them. Hence, over production? not
more than the people would consume
if they had the means to buy, but
more than they can consume be-

cause they have not the means
to buy. It is not so much
over-producti- on as "the -

v want
of ability to purchase. , When money
is plentiful and men are well paid for
their labor, as a rule they dress well
and live well and the manufacturer
and producer flourish. When they
are not employed, or poorly paid, they
have to go with as little as possible,
live as cheaply as possible, and the
manufacturer and producer suffer.
There are, perhaps, in this country
today 500,000 men and women idle,
or working for wages barely suffi-

cient to keep body and soul together.
They have all they can do to live. Is
it a wonder then that the industries
that the masses support feel it ?

What this country wants is econo-
my at headquarters, the discontinu-
ance

it
of excessive taxation, taking

the money of the country from cir-

culation and locking it up in the
vaults at Washington, and ; a flnan
cial system that will give the people
and . the - business, interests of the
country the benefit of the money
that was intended for circulation, re-

lease the National Banks from the
restrictions which now cramp them
in tne matter of circulation, quit pay-
ing out ten or twelve millions a
month to redeem bonds that are not
due and which the holders don't want
redeemed, quit taxing the people for
more than is necessary tq economi

iscally conduct the - government and
let the people's money remain among I

the people to meet the demands of
trade and pay the laborer for his
work. - : ,

Now let the Republicans : be silent
about mounted escorts meeting Dem-

ocratic speakers. Sixty revenue fel
lows on horseback met York at Win--1

ston and escorted him to . the Hotel a
and place of speaking, .

3

Republican papers are "publishing
that Carl echurz receives $150 a day
while making speeches tor Cleveland.
Schurz says-h- don't get a ' cent and
that he even pays his own travelling
expenses.

W.iiMlMEIBWS
THE FURNITURE DEALER, -

IB.
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having already several hundred
names. This is very significant in
view of the fact that no Democratic
campaign club has been organized in
the Stock Exchange during the last
twenty years. The Exchange has
been so overwhelmingly Republican
that it was not worth while to make
the effort, but this year, added to the
disaffection of tne . most intelligent
members with Blaine, is the most ter
rible depression in : business. "We
should like a change of administra-
tion and a lower tariff, if only as an
experiment," said one member today.

.Business here cannot be anv worse
than it is now. no matter how badlv
the experiment may turn out.":

Ella Larrabee; a young woman of
20 years, handsome and refined look-
ing, pleaded guilty to the charge of
burglary in a Brodklyn. N. Y.. court:
and was sentenced. & three years and
six months in the penitentiary." She
had previously, .served ; two terms,
one of one year and 6ne of six months
for the same offense, A Connecticut
farmer read an account of her in 'the
papers, went to see her, fell despe
rately in love with her and is now
imploring the. Judge, District Attor-
ney and other officials for permission
to marry her and take her home with
him. She is willing, preferring life
with a Connecticut farmer to a ; resi-
dence in the penitentiary. I

Blame, in talking to a crowd at
Erie, Pa., on his way; west, said ,, he
felt as if he was talking to brethren,
friends, he might say kinsmen, for
he could not possibly conceive of so
many Pennsylvanians being assenv
Diea wiinout tnere Deing some one
with whom he was "nearly or remote-- "

ly connected." The indications are
that if he were in the White . House
he would have lots of relatives ; to
look after. But perhaps he would not
have so many after the election.- -

It is said that a few years ago,
when Dr. York was stumping Wilkes ,

county, he said in his speech that he
"didn't believe negroes had vEouls.'
Whether he has changed his 'belief
on this subject we do not know, but
he has evidently come to the conclu--
sion that negroes have votes, from
the way he palavers them on the
stump.

It now seems that after Mr. Blaine
8ays"he was married in Kentucky he
continued to pay attentions . as a
single man to ladies, and courted one
or two. If he had remained in Kens
tucky there is no telling how many
secretmarriages - there might have

" 'been.

Physicians who know Mr. Blaine
are reported as saying that ho pres
sents the appearance of a man : on
whom Bright's disease has taken a
firm hold. - . ;

Records are sometimes very trouble
some, v: If Jas. (Jr. Blaine and Dr.
Tyre York didn't have to face their
own records, a fearful burden would
be lifted from them. ?'h

Gen. McLellan, writing from New
Jersey to Mr. J. S. Carr, of Durham,
says that New Jersey is euro for
Cleveland and Hendricks ! '

Since the New York Sun-ha- a come
out for Ben Butler its circulation lias
fallen off from seven to eight thou
sand a week. -

If Dr. York gets out in woods where
there is no one to reply to him per
haps he can humbug somebody -

AM TO KM CLOUD

Uarstsaad Causes s Little Melngel
Daytojt, 0 Sept. 29. A' wind

storm of unusual violence sweDt
across tne country 25 miles north j of
Dayton Saturday the cloud burets
giving a fall of 5 inches of rain in i45
minutes, and raising . the river fat
Dayton 5 feet in a short time. jAt
iswut Kun, two miles north of Fiqua,
the banks of the lakes connected with
Piqua water supply gave way, and
the flood rushed into the canal break-
ing its banks. There are two breaks
in the Hydraulic canal at that place.
The Sidney feeder also broke. Four
houses at 1st Parish were damaged by
ligmning. ana nortn ot rarism a
number of houses were unroofed.
North of Mechanicsburg houses and
barns were blown down. At Dayton

rained hard yesterday for an hour,
flooding the lower part of the- - city.
The rain was needed. :j i

How the Michigan Situation Looks! j
Michigan Letter to Chicago Times.- - ; ' f

A personal visit to several of the
Congressional districts of Michigan,
more especially those in the eastern
central and southern portions of the
state, permits tne conclusion that
were the election to beheld today the
verdict would be against Blaine and
Alger and that at least six and possi
bly sevect or the 'Congressional dis
tricts would return Democratic rep-
resentatives. What may happen be
tween tnis jaate ana tnac of the eiec
tion no one can foresee. That sur
prises of some kind may be expected

not improbable and they may be of
a-- character - which will materially
modify the present situation. But.
barring this, the State now may al

-

most certainly be regarded as sure
for Begole and scarcely less certain
for the fusion electoral ticket. , I

Sometkiag W e Qave Heard. j

Ealeigh News-Observ-er, - , - i y

Dr. York, ' in other day s. ' used to be
Democrat; and not only a Demo

crat, but a most violent and abusive
man on the stump. He was particu
larly bitter on the Republicans and
very "sunrigrous" on the darkeys.

We have heard that when he was a
candidate in those days he used to
tell the people -- on the stump ilthat
the negroes had no souls.

Has Dr. York changed bis belief on
' . ' ,r i
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A'JSUPPLYOF

FRUIT JARS

--AND-

JEIjLY i GLASSES,

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware. Hosiery ud
Oods generally.

'Bespectfanr, "
;
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Toong Men
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14.000 miles

wire now being extended by the B O Tele
graph Co., xne national iei uo a. j oe
Bankers' and Merchants' and the Postal Tel Cos

both pushing ahead with new lines. The
Standard Multiplex Tel recently incorporated,
extends East, West. North and South. Good posi-
tions now rea"r. For further lnIomatl',i. address .

'hstamnL The Pennf-wani- a e- d 1 w Jersey
-- hrShort-Hand and Type VriUft lnsie.
Company, Main ofOoe, 606 Market ?, V U

mlngtoo, DeL

and Black.
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1884. 1884.

Special Attrac ID

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Si and Soft Hate,

Which we have ust opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, - " '',

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', . Misses'. Gente',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of

TIIUNKS. VALISES,

. TRAVELING BASS, .

And Shawl Straps' Just received.. k

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. 'Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Plll I Co.

tremendous stot-- or carpets, cgs, watimgs, sc.

1884

aign

the People,'-- '

...... ... I

FURWTIirf OS, IIATS, c.

MCRCHAriT TAILOR,
CJhaelottic, N. C.

. Just received the first instalment of Fall Wool-
ens. Friends and customers, and the public at
large, are respectfully Invited to call and examine
nt Iftxve thlp. nrrient. -
' btyle and workmanship unsurpassed, . aepidlm

Oaj-oc- k is Mow Complete,

And we are as ready to show goods as any house In this city. It will probably rain In a few days and
don't forget to send the little boys and girls around to get a Vossamer. We have a large stock and
cheap. They will also need Umbrellas and Stockings. We have a large stock of them. We have Jer-
sey Jackets for the little girls also, and a good line of Jerseys for ladies. Later on the little folks will
want j

iFlannehSlu
We bate the very best stock In town. Ladles will want Wool and Cotton Flannels. We have all they
want In that line. Our stock of Dress goods is large and pretty. Dent fail to see it. We keep the

lkln Wool Yarn for knitting, purposes, all colors. . a
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BISCUIT.

A: Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS. '

ALBERT BISCUITS,

of

Just the thing tat InralUs, are

. .

HUNTER & STOKES, tion

Is abput to begin, and we 'confidently appeal to the members
" of every party in behalf of onr claunas ' "

CIotbier to

The PROTEGTIOS . 'afforded by our system of FREE
TRADING guarantees onr ANTI-MONOPOLI- ST

principles, and every GREENBACK spent here is con- -

sidered a deposit on demand should you return uninjured any j

goods purchased irom us. . - . '
"

- . -

W.:LAXTWM1AN &GQ.

t.

LE1DGU9 If Ci-OTIII-

, ft lllAWIi--l j

WHOLESALE GROCER :

fAND 003JHISSION MIIRCHANT

CoIIeffe St., Cliarlolte. '

Orders solicited and promptly filled.
mayltUwtf.


